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Decision No. __ .... 8w..9"""5 ... ~ .... -',Io,jO'- OCT 17 7978 

BEFORE !HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'l'F.Z STATE OF CALIFOR....'aA 

In the matter of -:he ap}:I1ic:atio:l of ) 
SANDERS BUS LL.'m, INC. fo:: a per:nit ) 
to o~rat:e a Class "3u cha::"ter-pa::ty) 
carr~er of passengers, Oakland. 
(File No. ICP-53-B) 

Application No. 57842 
(Filed January 31, 1978) 

Theodore T. Sanders, Attorney at Law, £o-r 
~anClers Bus Ll.ne, Inc., ~pp1ieant. 

Ir..n.n :;. Borof, Attorney at Law, for ?eerlcss 
Stages, Inc., and Andre Guiton elba Guiton 
Charter Service; Al.ln T. S:ti.th, for Faleon 
Ch.a:rter Se::viee; .Ilnc::. An1:nOt:.y p. ca=, Attorney 
at Law, for Gre~o~d L4:es, ~~C.; p=otes~nts. 

'I'h~s oJ. Claus~, for the Co: : :! ssio::. staff. 

OPINION -----..-_-- .... 
By its application SauCers Bus Line, Inc. (Sanders) seeks 

a Class "E" certificate to operate as a charter-party car:ier of 
passenge:s. One day of hearing was held June 1, 1978 i:. San 
Francisco before A~nise:ative ~w J~6e Baer and the =atte: was 
submitted subject to the receipt of a late-filed exhibit. 

The application was protested by Falcon Charter Service 
(Falcon), Peerless Stages, Inc. (Peerless), Andre Guiton (Guiton), 
elba Guiton Cb.a:te:: Service, and Greyhololnd Lines, Inc:. (Greyhound). 
Falcon, however, withdrew its p:otest dw:i:g the hearing when it 
was stipulated that, if the Commission were to grant any a~tb.ority 
to Sanders, such authority would be li=ited to charters originating 
within the city limits of Oakla:td, Ala-=ecl.a., Be::keley, Piedtlont, 
san Leandro, Haj"W'ard, and castro valley • .!.1 

AtteQpts by other protestants to reach ag:ee:ent with 
Sanders as to further certificate restrictions failed, however. 
Although Sanders was willing to l;::I'£t its charte:: operCltions to the 

]/ As to F.ayward and Castro Valley, it was further stipulated tllat 
charters origi~ting in these cities must involve handicapped 
persons. 
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use of school bus ect:.i 'O::en::, .. .. .; .. ·~as no ... · .~,..;" 0( "'g ·0 -es~-.cc'" ';"s ~ -.,..... • \If " ........ ,.. \;' • ..... t,J .. ,., 

customers to g~oups inclucling some h~~cicappec pe=sons, ~o~ was 
it ~lling to limit its operations ~o the use of l6-passenge~ 
vehicles only. 
A'O'Olican~'s Evidence 

Sanders is a Cali:"o:":lia corpo::-ation engaged in the pro
vision 0:" bus services for h~~dica?ped school child::-en pursu~~t to 
~ contract with the Oakl~~c U~ified School District. Sanders also 
provides other t~~~sportation se~:ice$ for the District. Such opera
tions are exe~'Ot f~o~ ~he ~~ovisior~ o! 'the Passenger Ch~e~-'O~y .... .. 
Car~ers' Act (?~olic Utilities Code, Section 5353(0)). 

In pro~Jiding tr~~spo~ation services for school child~n~ 
Sanders o'Oerates l~ school buses of between32-~~d 44-passenge~ 
capacity and 27 v~~s of up to l6-passenger capacity. So:e vans are 
specially equipped to carry children in ·Nheelchai=s. 

On ~~y 31, 1975, the Co~ission, pursuant to Public Utilities 
Code Section 53e4(a),~ issued to Sanders cha~er-?arty ?e~t 
No. ~CP-992-P. This pe~t authorizes charter operations within a 
50-mile radius of Sa..."ders· home ter:linal a't 850 5th Avenue, Oakla:ld. 
However, such authori~~ would no~ allow charter o~era~ions ~o ~oi~ts J 4. 

outSide of a 50-mile radius, such as Sacra=ento or Fresno. 
Sanders' evidence of public convenience and necessi~y 

consisted entirely of the test~ony of its president, Theodore ~. 
Sanders, and of its vice president, Jesse L. S~~eers, who are brothers. 

y "53S4. The com:nission shall issu,e per:ni~ to persons, ·Nho a.:-e 
otherwise qualified, whose passenger carrier operations fall 
into the following categories: 

"(a) Specialized carrie:s, who do not hold the:nselves out to 
serve the general public, out only provide service u.."der con
t~act ·~th ••• goverr~ental agencies... Such ~e~ts shall 
be lioited to a 50~ile radius o~ o~eration ~ro~ the ho:e 
t.er::ninal. u • 
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No documenta~ evidence was offered, ~or were ~~y public wiy~esses 
called. ~~eodore T. S~~ders testified that he had received re~uests 
for charter service frot: the United Cerebral Palsy Center o~ Lincoln 
Aven'Ue in Oakla.."l.d., from a g:"o'U? associated with Ala::eda College 
seeking ~ra:sportation for the h~"l.dica?pe~ from ~he F~g:~ Street 
Convalescent Hospital,~"l.d from the University of California. Ee 
also testified that ni~~tclubs known as t~e ~"l.d Zone ~"l.d A?ar~ent C 
had called seeking tra.."l.sportation to footoall games. He reported 
that ~"l. a~inistrator fro: ~cClymonds F~gh School had inquired 
about charter se~ce to the Fresno relays. He stated there were 
other groups which had called, but he could not re:ecber their n3:es. 
Finally, he related that :any of his friends and acq'Uaint3nces, 
pa~icula:ly in Oakla"l.d's Black co==~ity, y~ew he operated a bus 
company a.."l.d wa.."l.ted to USe his se~~ices. !n addition, Jesse L. 
S~"l.ders testified that ~wo church groups, later identified throu~~ 
other test.i::lony as t.he Pe.: .. 'Y Te::lple on Ma.:-ket. St.::-eet a."'lc. ~he Ee-;nel 
Temple on East 14t.h St~eet., had request.ed serlice. S~~ders is 
compelled t.o refuse all s~ch offe:-s of charter business because it 
lacks o~erat.ing authority from ~he Co~ission. 

!here was no evidence of!e::-ed t.hat. s~ch persor~ 0:- grou~s 

could not obt.ain chart.er ous se~~ces !:o: othe:- o?e~at.ors in the 
area. S~"'l~ers' evidence did not. suggest that. t.he exist.ing cha:t.er
party carriers of passengers serving t.he g:eat.er Oakl~c a:ea a:-e 
not. ?rovici~g service~ which are sat.isfact.o~ t.o t.he Com=ission 
~~d ade~~ate for the public. 
Pro~estants' Evidence 

(Public utilities Code Secyion 5J75.1) 

Evidence £0:- ?ee::-less was ~resent.ed by its president, 
Alex V~ Gaeta, and it.s secret.a~/-t.reas~rer, E~ie Held. Y:. Gaet.a 
test.ified that Peerless operates as bot.h a passenger st.age co~ora
tion a."lc. as a charter-party carrie:-, ?urs~a..~t t.o a Class A 
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cer~i!ica~e, No. TCP-1S-Ai that its ?asse~ger stage opera~ions are 
in ~he Oakland. -:'0 Sal'l~a C:-.::.: corric.o:-; that i ~s headc;,uCii.:"t.ers are 
in Oakl~~d.; tha~ i~s cha~er opera-:.ions subsidize its passenger 
stage operations; that in 1977 its gross operating revenues ~~re 
$1,722,$$2, two-thirds of which was ea.~ed by charter o,erations; 
that its net income a~~er ~axes was $9,79); that it operates 16 
over-the-road buzes ·~~h passenger capaci~ies ranging from 4.1 to 
4.9; that i~ operates 19 tr~~sit buses with passenger capacities 
r~~ging !ro: JS to 53; that it has excess e~ui?=ent capacity which 
is available to persons seeki~g cha~e:- bus se~Jices in ~~e g:-eater 
Oakl.md a=ea; a."'lc. that if a..""J. ac.di tional charter carrier is certi!i
cate~ it ~~ll divert subst~""J.tia1 charter revenues !ro~ Peerless. 

Mr. Caeta also testified that AC Transit offers charter 
services to the public in the greater Oakl~"'ld a:eaj that it has a 
fleet of 900 t:-ansit buses; that it has a ch~er depart:ent e:p10y
ing three or four persons; ~""J.d that its groSS revenues fro: ch~er 
operations in fiscal year enc.i~g Se?~e=oe:- 30, 1977, were S700,000. 

~f.r. Held testified that Peerless had servee the h~""J.dicap?ec 
in the Oakland area. He described 20 sepa:-a~e cha~ers duri~g 1978, 
involving ~hree h~~dicappec. groups, the Oakl~~d A's Boos~ers, the 
Water's Edge Convalescent Home, ~""J.d the Alameda County Association 
for the Mentally Retarded. 

A witness for Greyho~~d testified as to its operations. 
In addition to i~s regular ro~tes, Greyhound operates a charter 
bus service in Calii'ornia pursua::.t to Class A certi!'ica~e No. 
TCP-12-A. Creyhound has 1,752 intercity ouses licensed to o~erate 
in. California "ri th passenger capacities ra:..ging between 38 and 43. 
These buses are fully equipped with res~rooms, air conditioning, 
reclining seats, puolic address 5ysteo, ~d baggage co=?art=en~s. 
Greyho~~d adve~ises the availability of its charter service to 
the public by the use of a brochure (~~ioit 10). !t also ~arkets 
its se~r.Lces specifically to the Black co~ur.ity. ~~ibit 11 is a 
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copy of an ad puolished in April ~~d May, 1978, in Ebonv, ~, 
Black En~e~rise, and~. It should be not~d, howe~er, that this 
ad is related to regular route serlice ~~d does ~Ot :ention cha~er 
serlices. Exhibit 12 for Greyhound describes its ch~er ousi~ess 

originating in Oakland during J~~ua~f ~~d :eo~~a~1 1978. The 
exhibit sho·~ that Greyhound had 10 cha=ters du~ng that period 
involving 14 buses and 525 pas$enge~, which earned gross revenue 
of $9,161.66. Greyhound's Exhibit 13 is a traf!ic study of Greyh¢und·s 
charters originating in Ala:leda, Contra. Costa, Ilo.a.rin, Sa."l ~J!ateo, 

Santa Clara, San Francisco, a."ld Napa Cou.~ties during Feorua.-, 197$. 
This five-page exhibit shows $3 separate charters, involving a 

total of 9$ buses and 3,375 passengers, ·Hhich produced S60,0;2.12 
in gross revenues. Of these 8; trips, 7 originated ~rom the cities 
to which Sanders would limit its operations. These 7 trips involved 
7 buses a.~d 21.7 passengers and ea.~ed S6,52~.62 in gross revenue, 
or 11 percent of the charter revenues reported in zY_~ibit 1;. 

Tes~i=ony for Cuiton.was presented oy Mr. Andre G~iton. 
:1r. Guiton is a sole proprietor operating ou~ of oakland. 
Gui-ton p:ovides cha.r~e:, serv!ce-s pUrswint -. to a C13"5S B--
certificate No. TCP-6-E. Guiton opera~es approxioately 65 buses, 
at least 20 of which are available at all times to supply charter 
services to the public. V~. Guiton's clien~ele are ~ost1y oe:oers 
of the Black and minority co~u.~i~ies of Oakland. He int~oduced 
the profit ~~d loss statement £~om his 1977 federal incoce tax 
return which showed a net loss of $56,490. :t.:. Guiton !u~her testi
fied that the existing carriers in the Oakl~~d area can h~"ldle all 
the charter -bUSiness; that there is no necessity for another carrier 
in the Oakland area; and that the certifica~ion 0: a~other carrier 
would have ~~ adverse effect upon his business. 
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Discussion 
It clearly a??~arz fro~ ~he evide~ce of the proyest~~~ 

tha~ the city of Oakl~~c ~~e the cities adjacent thereto are 
aeequately served oy Greyho~d, Peerless, Guito~, ~~d AC Tra=si~. 
They provide a variety of e~~ip=ent types ~~d sizes to the public. 
The equip=ent pool !roQ wr~ch potential charter patrons Qay draw 
is 2,752 ouses.lI Alyoough Q~~y o~ these pieces of equip:e:t wi~l 
oe substantially dedicated' to providing reg~lar ro~te or cr~er 
tr~~s?ortation, yet each carrier ?rotest~~t r~ excess capacity 
Which ca~ be :ace available !or additional charter business. Y.ore
over, each carrier protesta.~t test.ified to i ts "Nilli~gness .ar.d 
ability to provide services to the handicapped. 

Theodore Sa.~de:"S argued that his company specializes in 
the tr~~s?ortation of ~~dicap?ed persons; yet, because he lacks 
operating authority fro: the Co~issio~, he could not accept ch~er 
business froe h~~dica??ed groups or ~~y other group. He was u.~will
ing, however, to agree to accept a certi!icate restrictec to the 
transportat.ion of ha.."ldicapped persons, stating that it ".-IOulc. be 
uneconomical to stand ready to serve o~ly relatively i:!re~uen~ 
handica~~ed charters; and that in order to provicie se~r.ice ~o the 
h~~dicapped, he would need.u.~rest=icted authori~y, so ~ha~ se~Jice 
to ~he general public co~ld help s~p?or~ service to the h~~dica??ed. 
No ?rotest~~t voiced any oojection ~o the grant ot a certificate 
li~ited to the transportation ot groups incl~d~~g ~~dicapped persons. 

21 Greyhound ~752, AC Transit. 900, Guito~ 65, ~~d Peerless 35. 
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The Commission would be willing ~o au~horize ~he iss~~,ce 
of a Class B ce~~ifica~e li~i~ed ~o ~he ~r~~s?ortatior. of grou~s 
which include so~e handicapped persons. However, Sanders does 
:lot request such authority, ou: has specifically rejec~ed ~he 
idea of such a l~ited ce~ificate. 

In our view the record ~~d the law co~pel us to the follow-
. ~'d' l.ng .l.n l.ngs, cocclusions, and o~der. 
Findings 

1. The evidence of public need for the proposed service is 
minimal. 

2. Public convenience and necessity do not require the pro-
posed ~r~~spo~tation ser/ice. 

3. The city of Oakla~d ~~d the cities con~iguous the~eto 
a~e already se~ed by ce~i!icate holders, i.e., Greyhound, Peerless, 
~~d Guiton, a~d by AC !r~~sit. 

4. Tnere is no evidence ~hat the se~/ices provided by Greyhound, 
Peerless, acd Gui~on, ~~d the additional services provided by AC 
TranSit, are inadequate for the public or othe~~se u.~satis!acto~J. 

5. TI:.e services ?ro~.rided by Greyho'1:..'"ld, ?eerless, a.'"ld Cui tor. 
are aclequa~e for the public. 
Conclusions 

1. Section 5375 of the Public Utilities Code provides in 

". •• If the co:cnission finds that public con
venience and necessity require the proposed trans
portation se=vice and the applicant possesses 
satisfactory fi~ness and fi~nc~l responsibility 
to initiate and conduct the proposed t=ansporeation 
services:1 and will faiT:b.fully cocply with ~he rules 
and regulations adopted by ~be coc=ission with respect 
there'to, it shall issue t..'-le pe=it or certificate to 
condl.lct the :::eqt.:ested operations, or may issue it fo= 
the paz~ial exercise of the privilege sought ••• " 
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2. The COt:Cission is not required by law to grant a 
certificate unless required by public convenience and necessity .. 

3.. Since we have found that public convenience and 
necessity do not require the proposed tr~sportation service, the 
certificate should be denied. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that the application for a Class B cha:ter
party certificate is denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be thirty days 
after the da~e hereof .. 

Dated at S&11 :Fra:I.c"co 

day of OCTOBER 
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, California, this 17 tI
, 1978. 


